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1. L CAMPBELL,

Iukllli4,r fetid Proprietor.
ilFFICE-- On the Emit side of Willamette

Street, Ml" oev.utu au igum ounu,

TERM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION.

annum... $2 50I',r
Munthi... , 1.25

Ihree month. .75

ODE ONLz

.ii tTK8 O ADVICKTI81NQ.
.i.,.rfiumnti inurUd u (ollowi:

On square, tan lines or lee on Insertion $3:

ch subsequent IInsertion IL Cih require!

'rinl"dvertleers wiU U oharged at th ol- -

KtU month. $6 00

0nIquara six months 8 00

Onesuuar on year 12 00

Transient notioee in local- - oolumn, 20 otuU

Mr lint tor each Insertion.
Advertiaing bill will b rendered quarterly,
aji iob work muat b r&io fob on diuveht.

CEO. B. DORRIS

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

f irlLL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS

W of the Second Judicial Diatriot and in

h, Suprera Court of thi. State,
gptcial attention given to collection and

natters in probata

L. BILYEU,
-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON."

IN ALLTHE COURTS OF
PRACTICES Will (rive apecial attention
tooallection and probate matter.

Orrici-O-ver Hendrick k Ealcin'i bank.

a. o. woodcock;
Attorncy-at-La- w,

iUiJENB CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE Room 78 McClaren Building

arSpecial attention given to Collection

ud Probata bueines.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,
Attorney-nt-LaW- f

EUGENE CITY, --

Orrirt-In

OREGON

Register Block.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

1I7ILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
I '.nnrt. at th State.

Special attention given to real aetata, oel- -

Kting, and probate matters.
Collecting all kind of claim against th

United State Government.
Office In Walton' brick room 7 and 8.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN EY-AT-LA-

DUNN'B BUILDING,

Eugene, - - Oregon.

E. O. POTTER,
Attorney-at-La-w,

EUGENE. - - OREGON.

Omc- i- Boom No. i, Dunn's Block.

' CEO. M. MILLER

itaney and Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate A$ent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Oflice-- In Manonio Temple.

E. R. SKIP WORTH,

Attomey-ai-La-w,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

, Omcs-- Up atalra in BegiaUr Block, 6rt
w to the left
Will do a Reneral law practios in all the

Coirta of the State. All biuinea promptly at
ttendadto.

1 E. GALLAGHER,
AUorncy-at-LaW- s

SUGENKCITY - - OREGON.
8pecial attention given to TrobaU buslnea

wdAbatracUof TiU.
Orncs-O- rar Lana County Bank.

r.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drue: Store.
,

Btsidenos on Fifth treat, where Dr Sheltoa
""wiy resided.

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
liyddan, Surgeon and Gynecologist.

(26 Yean Eiperiene.)

Ontc-- xt Dr. Pain' old office, on

.GEKE, - - OREGOS.

pR. J. C. GRAY,
feaDENTIST.
(VnCE OVEB GRAXGE 8TOSS. ALL

l warranted.
iJfHaint (aa admin kUred for paialaas
i M Ueth.

i M

--UUSINESS ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.- -

Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

Iks Ik1 Select

Special attention given to Repairing and
Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen. All
work warranted.

The Pacific Tea Co.
Has Changed Hands

Mr. J. 0.
Having purchased it.

BEDROCK

Manufacturing

Diamonds,

PRICES !

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and
Crockery.

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
and Coffees.

BE SME !

You don't buy a Dollar's worth of DRY
GOODS until you have seen J. D. MAT-

LOCK'S stock of

Has a of Fine

CRAIN,

aad

:l S tlllllf
EOLLOwAT

MM.M..M. f IfltX

M i Portland

Khinp.bri
XllilllUllUl LJ

Ho will sell goods at

BrocEir in Em!
Groceries, China, Glass, Crock

DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Farm, aad Unlmpro.ed Towa
property for sale, oa aaay terms.

Frsperty Rented and enti Collected,

Tba Inraranoe I aiw

amnnc th OldMt aad snort Reliable, and la
th. Faoarr aodEqcrriBLi adjutmm t of thair of

dm. Kiasd 8 soon d to Noss.
a. ahars of yoor is soliciud.

OfBos- -Ia Citr ilaU. a r. dorbis.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

DRESS GOODS, PARASOLS, SILKS, VELNETS, NOTIONS,
RIBBONS, LINENS. HANDKERCHIEFS, LACES, HOSIERY

WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, WOOLENS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS,
GINGHAMS, SATEENS, POINTS, DOMESTIC, COTTONS,

CLOTHING, CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.

A. GOLDSMITH,
km

LARGER stock

ery, Wooden and Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest CAbH price for Country Produce, Fnrs, Skins,

Hides, Wool, Tallow, fec.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Day & Henderson,
THE LEADING

U.

House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

F. W. A.
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Junction City, Oregon
WATCIlECLOCiti JIWELKY.

Jeweler.

B. F.

Improred

Companiea rrpraaant

patmnags

HATS,

RESTORATIVE
prnrrnf tmiFTTWt

healthi
The only remedy known which will

Stimulate the Nutrltin Processes ol the

Hunu Sptem.

Ht this natural and ilmplo mean It quickly
and permanently Cl'KES All Form of
Dyspepsia, Constipation, slant al and
y.rvoua Exhauatlan, General Debility,
Ilrsla Fas;, or any exhausted or w.ak.
ned condlUoa ofthe system, from what,

ever eaase, Bkln Eruptions, Boll., Run-
ning Bona, Scrofula, and all Disease of
th Wood, Stomach, IJrer and Kidneys,

81.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR $8.00.
Dr. Ttlller"s64 pais bonk, descriptive of Hy.

d mil ne Meliorative aud hi other Itcuiedui.
vut free by mail.

KILLER DRUeCUm Francisco, Cil
rOB 8AI.lt BT

E. B. LUCKEi & CO.

Central Drug fa !

DRUGS, w

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

A FI LL LINE OF

PERFUMES AND SOAPS,

IMPORTED and Domestic CIGARS.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

I well kept, and all I'hjralrlaiii Proscription and
Family Hrctiies will be nlven the nrumnt and
can-fil- l attention of a competent and experienced
in

East Ninth Street. Eugene. Oregon

ALSO OFFICE OF

II. INGALLS,
Veterinary Surgeon,
Who will attend all calls in this city

auu surrounding country. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed.

For Sale!
WHEAT SACKS,

HOP BURLAP,

Brimstone,

Everything Pertaining to Hops

rOB BALI BT

S. II. FRIENDLY.

JOEL WARE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

office-- Id odd Fellow Building, En
Rene, Oregon.

Deeds, Mortgages Bonds. Etc Drawn- -

rir.-ipeei- attention Rlen to pnenhne
Title to Publio Laud onder th Iiomeatead
and Law. Also School and
Kailroad Land.

University Bookstore

McClaren s Building,
(Opposite F. M. WUklns'Dru Store.)

Has an eitenslre Stuck of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
ary, Blank Books, Cutlery, tic.

C7Order for Books sod Subscriptions
to Newipapen and Periodical promptly at-
tended to.

R. B. Cochran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.
Eugene City, Oregon.

Will attend to general Real Estate buainee
snob as boring, selling, leasing and rennni
farms and city property, ete. Offioeonsow
aide of Ninth atrtet.

Brick! Brick! Brick!

QCALITT Or SBJCK EOT COSSTASTIT OSBEST WUlaicbaon brick for aU kind
farm pcnduM. Kiln and randrac at Wal-

la Butte, two mile. Wwt of Kmf.ua. Brick
delivered imoediatlr oa rMfpt of nrrler.

Jus. ISKAlft OKI.
A. V. Pstw. Agsat, EagssM,

RliiflnR Charge to tlie Farmers.

Minnesot Farm, Stock and Horn: Farm-

er, yon have bean proleotlng infant Indus-
trie for aeveuty' year. Homy Clay, (lie

(rest advocate of protection, would not in.
suit the inlellicPDce of the American people
by pretending thai the tariff benefitted any
but the induatries so protected. Modern
protectionist are entitled to the honor of
discovering that th tariff protected th
farmer and lalwrer. Farmers, there is no
Canaan that you oan be taken lo; no Moae
will arise to load you, but you can save your.
selves. You have the power iu youi hands;
will yon n it? Ballot will be more potent
to put dowu tyranny and oppreasiou in 1890

than bullet were in 1801.

A Loudou dispatch of Aug. 11 has the fol-
lowing: Au auiiasi'iuent has taken place
between a force of the rebel Arab and the
army of the sultan of Morooco. One hun-
dred aDd twenty priaoneis were captured by
the rebels and all massacred. Among the
captives was a ton of the governor of the. .i : v. T i isuTiuce iu wuivu iu. uprisiug iook place,

'ortioua of bis body were cut off while he
wa alive aud toasted, lie was then com
palled by the rebel to eat hi own Hush.

Halsev, Or., Aug 1, 1890.
an oia toidier story: in tue late war

waaa aoldier in the First Mtuylaud Volun
teen, Cumpauy U. During my term of
aervic I oontrscted chrouio diarrh(iA, since
then I have used a great smonut of tnedi
eine, but when I found any that would give
me relief tnev would injure mv stomach
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhea remedy was brought to my notice. I
nse it and will say it is the ouly remedy that
gave me permaneut relief and no bait reault
follow. 1 take pleasure in recommending
inn preparation to ai. my old comrade,
who, while giving t!ieir services to their
country, contracted tui dreadlul disease aa
did, from eatiug anwhuleaome and unoook'
ad food. lours truly, A K Bending, Halsey,

.j i cut hio wj k m. n nam..

A Little Too Late to doctor when Driiiht
Disease ha don it work. Take Wriubt
Kidney and Liver Cure for iullaiumation of
kidneys and liver, pain in back aud other
warnings of kidney trouble. Sold by all
druggists.

Freuch Tunsy Wafers.

These wafers are a aura and safa aneclfio for
all kinds ot female trouble and will remove
all nbatructiona to the monthly parioda, no
matter what the cause. They are lust what
every woman needs, and can be used safely,
For sale by the Livingstone Medical Uo.. man'
ufacturers, Portland, Oregon, also by our aole
agenta, Uaburn A Lo,, urugKuta, fcugene.
Uregon.

' Don't Believe It

When told that P. M. Wilkin. His druaiiiRl
is not selling "Wisdom's Kobertine" for the
complexion, me most elegant and only really
harmless preparation of its kind in the
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
witn every Dottle.

Give Them a Chance I

That 1 lo say, your lungsi Also all your
Dreaming machinery. very wondorni!
machinery it is. Not only the larger air
passages, but the thousand of little tubes
and cavities leading from them. When
these are ologgtd and choked with matter
which ought not to be there, yonr lungs can
not do their work. And what they do, they
cannot do weei. (Jail it cold, couch, cronu,
pneumonia, catarrh, contain ption or any of
the family of throat and nose and head and
lung obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There is lust on sure way
to get rid of them. That is to take Bos-ohee-'s

German Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed yon, you may de
penq npon una lor pertain.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plant
known to be most beneficial to ths
human syitem, forming the ON LY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on th

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AMD TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
s

M THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING! SLEEP,

HEALTH and 6TRENQTH
Naturally follow. Every one 1 uiing it
and all are delighted with It. Atk your
druggiit for SVRUP OF FIGS. Manu-

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
8a FaANcieco, Cau

toeuvaia, Kv. Na Yoaa, N. Y

FISHER Ac WATKINS.
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep oonatantly oa hand a full supply of

MUTTON, PCRK AND VEAL,

Wtlch they will sell at the loweat market pri-
ces, A fair t tiara of the public patroaas-- e so
licited.

TO TUB FARMERS t

We will pay th hhrheat market price for Fat
Cattle, tioga and Sheep.

SHOP ON WILLAMETTE 8TREET.

ETJGEXE CITY, OREGON. no!

Meat delivered to aay part of the city free of
eaarge.

A Lesuoii In Political Kconmiiy.

n e give herewith a abort, primary lesion
in political economy, tuken from history by
the Milwaukee Journal, sbowiug the origin
of the word tariff, now used to designate
import taxe on articles coming iulo a conn
try, subjoct to duty. It is a singular chap
ter iu American history, nut ofteu resd aud,
for this reaaou, we call atteution to it:

oouie ouu you re ago tue saracenx, or, as
we cell them, Mohanimedaua, dominated
the Mediterranean sea, Atgiors was tbeir
cspi'al, in connection with Tunis. Near
Gibraltar they seized upon a port named
Tarifa, and from this levied tribute on all
commerce entering the sea. At first, like
true pirates, they took both ship snd car
goes, but ftudiug they shut off trade, grad,
ually reduced their levy to 25 per cent. On
these terms for several generations ship cap
tains commuted with wbst wss commercial
brigandage, aud bought a right to trade by

paying tribute for the privilege. What reo
onclled them lo this extortion wss that
when they old good left them they added
the robbery to the price, aud thus trans
fened the blackmail paid to their patrons lo
ths purchasers.

mis aysieru put nearly all Europe aud
part of Africa under the ooutrol of pirates,

L - , . ...woo ruooeu si ineir pleasure, and the name
ot the tr ibe has vory properly been trans
ferred to our protective system As this pa
per has many young friends snd patrons,
we wish to call their special attintion lo the
first war Ibe Uuited States ever engaged in,
nnless with Iudians, near a century ago. Il
I usually designated as the Algeriue war,
or war with Tripoli. The corsairs of Tarid
captured several ot our ahipa, aud
Imprisoned their crew for refusing to assid
In protecting Algerniue home iudustry
1 hi aroused oongresa to resist the protec
tive system of northern Africa. Commodore
Buiubrldgo and Preble were sent with a fleet
snd at the muzzles of their cannon, In about
two year porauded the rulers of Algiers that
a new power had arisen which refused trib
ute to anyone for the right lo navigate the
ses. England soon after joined In, aud af
ter a terrific bombardment of the capital and
much bloodshed, the pirates repealed tbeii
tariff laws.

What specially marked the era was that
at the mast-bea- d of all our ships, there
floated a flag with the luscriptiou: "Free
Trsde snd sailors' rights." "Restrain not
commerce," said Patrick Henry, the Brest
orator of the revolution, "and It will return
upon the four wings of the wind to holp the
land with plenty." Acting on this wise
ststesmanship up to 18G0, this country had
the greatest commercial marine on the globe,
ana men it copied the Aigernine sys
tem, it bad so bravely fought.

Ane pirates only levied a lax of ZD per
cent., and now our tariff calls for a tribute
from labor of 17.7 per cent., which the

bill inoreases to over 50. We hire
foreigners to do sll our carrying trsde, just
aa Europe hired th Venetians and Genoese
lo do the same service when Tarifa was in
loll bloom. Adopting the plan and even
name that pirates used a few centuries ago
to oovet the robbory of the industries, we
are reaping the same results; a few million-

sire; minion in poverty, in vain do men
toil, when laws are so contrived (hat only
the rich reap the harvest. The sweat of the
poor man's brow enriches only the fields of
Iheopuleut. They who do all the hard
work receive the beggar's oru.t. Half they
earn Is stolen from them by the predicate
lie of protecting their industry.

Lskevlew Examiner: The assessor's re
turns from Warner vslley present startling
figures concerning the loss of stock In
some oases (be loss is as high as 00 per oent,
while In no case does it fall below ,50 in thai
vslley. No other portion of the county bss
lost so heavily.

There are about 70 acres of hops in the
vicinity of Sclo, which the Press says will
yield 1500 pounds per acre and bring tn
121,000 to add to the circulating medium,

President Harrison's administration baa
been so fruitless that a Texas paper suggests
that the party dig around him and nse fer
tilizers.

F. M. Wilkin, the drnviiist. wishes to
remind his patrons tbst it is a dangerous
policy to wait until taken sick before buying

bold of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Every family ibould be
provided with noma reliable remedy for
bowel complaints, ready for immediate nae,
wnenever required, during the inmmer
month, and tbi remedy is unquestionably
far (uperior to any other. It can always be s

epenoea npon, aua is pieman l and sate to. . . .....I.. r. i - i nwkiii ii yui up id, .u anu ou cent oouies.

I

In

hap in

I $1,

Absolutely Pure.
Tbi powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, Mrencth and wholeaomeoeaa. More
Monooiical than tba ordinary kinda and can- -

be sold In competition with th multi-
tude ot low test, short weight, alum or pbos- -

hats powders. Bold only in OTAX

asjso fowpia Co., 106 Wall St., N.I. th.

r

The Press Association and AdvertMii?
uregon.

Salem Journal: In the resolutions adopt-b- y

the editors in convention assembled ap-

pears one that may appear a trifle selO.b-t- hat

suggesting that the boards of trade ceaae
to sdvortise their respective localities and
the state in eastern papers, but reach the
people direct by sending out the local
papers. The editors feel, snd with some
juatico, that Oregon papers would be a safer
and more reliable index of what stranger
might expect and are interested in, thin any
other printed matter.

Two poiuts aro worthy of note: First,
Oregon papers would carry a greater degree
of honest conviction as to the reul merits of
our climate, business snd farming advanta-
ges than any specially prepared board of
trsde matter can. Every issue ot every
Oregon paper contains our market reports,
accouuts of fruit crops and reneral farm
notes that are of extreme interest to the
bome-seeke- r.

Second, Ibese papers can be sent to the
selected lists of business, professional and
moneyed men, and people of some means,
whom it would be most desirable to have
corns here. There are splendid onnortuni- -

lies for poor men snd laboring men all over
Oregon, but the need of more capital to de
velop the resources of Oregon Is great, and
the presence of more investors snd manufac-
turers will be a boon to every poor man and
laboring man.

Let our boards of trsde make a note of the
faot that very few come to Oregon without
first making a careful study of the Oregou
papers. Let our boards of trade study that
resolution of the editors. There is a great
leal Iu it.

Quicksilver betftroyu a Dam.

Portland Welcome: For months past
thore has been considerable trouble existing
betwoen a number of land owners living in
the viciuily of Latourolle Falls, in this coun-

ty, and the owners of the saw mill and flume
in operation (here. A few days igo the
Jam of the Flume company wai injured and
the water ran out.by some one having thrown
into it a quantity of quicksilver, the mobile
metal finding the dam of no particular resis
tance in foroing its way thronah. This
wsnton act culminated in the arrest of Mich
ael Ingrahsm, James Baker and Stephen
Fletcher, who wore charged with oommittiug
the crime and they were brought before
Justice Biles lost Thursday for examination.
Clement and William Cranston were also
arrested on a oharge ot destroying the tele-

phone wire of the company, but no case
wss msde out against them and they were
discharged. The other three fared worse,
being hold in bonds lo await ths action ot
th grand jury. Fletcher is employed by
Brown tc Thompson, the mill owners, and
gave tba quicksilver to Ingrabam, a simple
minded old man, telling him bow to nse it
snd what it wonld do. The long standing
troubloa aud final arrests have caused con
siderable feeling, opinion being well divided
regarding the circumstances. Ths prosecu-
tion feels certain of securing the conviction
of the men, while the defendants feci satis
fied tbey osn show the trouble to have orig-

inated over the mill men trying to drive
them off their land and sooure the same for
the timber. If found guilty the heaviest
puniahmeut that oan be inflloted is a $500
fin.

A Kerolue'g Work.

Klamsth Star: Auguat 4th the residence
of Dr. Ilemenway.of Bonanza, was burned to
ths ground. Fire from a defective flue
caught ths roof at 5:30 In the morning and
rapidly enveloped the Interior of the build-

ing, Mrs. Lambert, daughter of Mrs. Ilem-enws-

and hor baby were badly burned, as
was also a child of Mrs. Hemenway, who
was not at home. Mrs. Lambert's injuries
sre the result of rescuing from the flames
ths little ones asleep np Hairs. After the
afe deliverance of the little ones from the

flames, this heroins was compelled to jump
into the river to extinguish the fire that bad
caught bor dress. The bumsnity and in
trepidity displayed by Mrs. Lambert on this
occssion are the qualities by which the no-

bler! of earth's heroines are distinguished,
snd thousands of mothers stirred by strong
est emotion, will eiolslm with all Ibeir
hearts, "God bless her!" She is badly
injured, the chill waters that saved her life
having aggravated the pains of the burning,
but we rejoice to bear that her csaa is not
sltogetbor hopeless, as the loss of a woman
so true and noble would be nothing short of

public calamity.

Portland Examiner: A Chinese luneral
crossed over the bridge at 1 o'clock
on the way out to the Lone Fir. The de
ceased during life must have been a man ot
some note, a the cortege wa very large(
and two band itwo pieces to the band, a
hautboy snd a big gong) played the dead
march, while an express wsgon loaded with
roast pig, blankets, rice, gum boots and
other muok-a-muc- brought np the rear of
the procession. He was no slouch during
life, snd Ibe boys tnrned out snd gars him a
fitting send off.

TAKE IT BEFORE BREAKFAST,
The great appetizer, tonic and liver rttKulator.

nae tor mora than 00 yean In Lnxland.
Positive aiiecitia for liver complaint: bad taste

the mouth on arising in th. morning, dull
palna In th. head and back ot th. eyea, tired
feeling-- , dizzinea, langor symptoms of liver
onmplaint Remedy Dr Henley's KnKlish
Dandelion ionic. Kellevea constipation, ehar- -

tne the appetite and tonea np tb. entire ays-te-

Get th. nnuin. from your druraiat for
and tak. according to direction.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. Wuhlow's Soothiko Stbtp. for cl.il

drao teething--, Is th. prescription of one of th.
beat female nurse and phyali-Un- in th.
United States, and ha been used fnr forty
yean with never-failin- aueceai by millions oi
mother for their children. Darin? th. pro

of teething- - ita vain, la incalculable It
relieves the child from pain, cures dysent.rr
and diarrhoea, griping in th. boweia, ami wind
oollc tfygtvuitf to th. child it rents

mother. Pnc ic a bottle.

t: '


